
6ILL oF EXCHANGE.

1759. Feb. 22. JAMiEs FRASER afainst Cosmo CAMERON of Letterfinlay.
No 196.

A(Rion was
brought on a
bill more than
so years after
itq date, but
fome months
lef's than zo
years after
the term of
payment.
The aeceptor
was dead.
Aaion was
fuftained.

THE father of Cofmo Cameron accepted a bill, for L 6 Sterling, dated the
16th May 1737, and payable to Malcolm Frafer ioth March 1738. After the
death of the acceptor, at the diftance of more than twenty years from the
date of the bill, but fome months lefs than twenty years from the term of pay-
ment, an affion was brought by James Frafer, to whom the bill was indorfed,
againft Cofmo Cameron, as reprefenting the acceptor, for payment.

The LORD STRICHEN, Ordinary, ' fuftained adion on the bill, notwithftand-
ing the taciturnity, and in refped the defender did not infift for a diligence
to recover vouchers of payment; and decerged.'
In a petition for the defender, it was argued, That, befides the taciturnity

in this cafe, a prefumption arofe, that the bill, though his father had not taken
it up, had been paid, namely, from the facility and weaknefs of his father, who
was regularly interdided in the 1723, and was in ufe to pay the bills and debts
he owed, by orders upon his tenants, without taking up the vouchers. againft
him: That his father had died when the defender was a child.; and that he
knew not into whofe hands his father's papers had come.-Irr point of law,
it was argued, That though by the law of Scotland, no prefcription, with re-
fped to bills, was eflablifhed by ftatute; yet, as the aft 16 8rr refers, in the
preamble, to the custom of other parts; and that by the cuftom of England,
bills prefcribe in six years; and of France in five years; and, in other coun-
tries, by a fhort prefcription; it feemed agreeable to analogy; that they fhould
alfo be limited in this country to a fhort endurance, otherwife the, danger might
be great; and that the Court had, in feveral inflances, refufed adlion upon bills
which had lain over for a long time, particularly where the acceptor was'
dead before the affion was brought. See No I89. p. 1631*

' THE LORDS refufed the petition without anfwers; and adhered tb the Lord.
Ordinary's interlocutor.'

For the Petitioner, Montgomery..

Fac, Col. No 176.. p. 3.x 4,.

7 y60. 'yuly r .
Hua STEWART of Northwoodfide, against The TRusTEEs of GEORGE HOUSTON,

of Johniton.

GEORGE HOUSTON of Johnflon was, in fummer 1755, charged for payment of
a bill of L. 15, accepted by him, of date 5th March 1728, and payable to Hugh
Stewart of Northwoodfide againft the 5 th day of May thereafter.

Mr Houffon fufpended the charge; but having died before the fufpenfion was
difcuffed, the procefs was transferred againft his apparent heir, and certain truf-
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fed on account
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tees named >by him in his laft will to-manage his eftate for behoof of his heir and No 197.
creditors.

Pleaded for the fufpenders, That this bill was no legal document of debt, as
it had lain over for m7 years, without diligence done upon it, and had not been
homologated by payments of interefi, or otherwife. Befides, from the circum-
ftances of the cafe, there is the ftFongeft prefumption that this bill was paid and
extinguifhed foon after it .became due : For it appears, that Mr Houfton was
proprietor of a confiderable lime-work in the neigbourhood of Mr Stewart's farm;
that he was in ufe to furnifh him in large quantities of lime; and that he fome-
times borrowed fnall fums from his neighbour Mr Stewart, which were after-
wards allowed in accounting for the lime; and, particularly, there is evidence,
from a miffive produced, that not, long after the date of the bill in queftion, viz.
in July 1729, Mr Houfton burned fome kilns of lime for Mr Stewart, which were
to be delivered to him in payment of certain fums which he then owed him;
probably, among others, thebill in queftion.

Answered for the charger, Bills are probative by a& of Parliament; and as
no prefcription of them is eflablifhed, -horter than the long prefcription of 40
years, they muft be held as legal .documents of debt within that period. The
prefumption of payment from the long taciturnity can have no weight in this
cafe. Mr Houffon was very inexad in his payments; arid Mr Stewar.t was un-
willing to prefs a friend and neighbour for fo trifling a fum. The harger does
further aver, that he was in fe to pay ready money for the lime furnifhed to
him by Mr Houfton; and the lime-books are not produced to fhow the contrary:
Neither is there fufficient evidence, that the quantity alluded to in the miflive was
adually furnifhed.

I THE LORDS, in refped of the circuniftances -of the cafe, found, That no ac-
tion jay tipon the bill; and fufpended the letters simpliciter.' See PRESCRIPTION.

Aa. Wa. Stewart. Alt. 1ay Campkl.

Fac. Col. No 2324/-425.

I760, November tl.
THOMAS PRINGLE of Symington, againstJGHN- MUwRAY, Tenant in Fairnyhirft.

WLLIAuw MURRAY, the defender's father, poffeffed a farm belonging to Pringle
of Symington, the purfuer's father.

* On the I3th December 1732, William accepted a bill drawn upon him by,
,and holograph of, the purfuer, for ten-guineas, payable againft the I 5 th Novem,
ber 1733.

The purfuer's father died in 1738; after which William, the acceptor of the

bill, poftefed under the purfuer until his death in 1744.
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